
From the Xevt I'ork Tribute,
KORTHERN VIEWS «>? SOUTHERN STATESMANSHIP.
The mttti to do it.Wanted, Cnh*! But how

*ro we lo net ii I It was an easy mutter fur
the eloquent l>l«rnwirBct»s.who wnn a Inure
mount, nuH. as hit natnn implies, n bold Iiiii-c mit-r
of bacon. to rise in the a»*emhly or Ilia fellow
cheeie-thievet, and, i t a neat speech, propoxr to
bell the bloody and devouring cut.>>ut who una
to do it? When the great (Jov. Brown deneinted,standing upon tlio sacred p!atf< Tammany,upon the religious and political m-cersitx of
conquering Cuba, and of coupling that gem of
me » 10 our own uii>le repuoiH:, n« >llil not pio
pole to buckle oil his own kunptfiick mid ahonhler
his own ride} ao that an incredulous mid sutfticalauditor was moved to exclaim " O, gut!"
for which pluin expression of opinion lio »»!>,
under llic direction of Fioltl-Muishal Ryndoia,
iiiKtantly tumbled down atniia. Hut perhup* tins
ill-bred personage was not fur friiin wrong..When aontid, p:\iclie.il will uinnd up in
the wigwam and aay : ' 1 utiul for lilt* conqneatof Cuba to morrow"! "fret gentlemen who want
food cigars-and'Chenpotrus follow me!" we ahull
admit'r lilt enn Jol", Although from it cnu.ttiiiiiimib.1diahke to'the anell of |iuw.|it nnukr, we n»»v
decline the spirit flirt ing iti vitiilion. When the
Circular Koigta atart for (lavniia, hi* otln>rpurii>f
triumphal'entry, we wsinl to boo (»ov. Brown at
thchead «nd John Cochr.tim at tin- tail of the
fierce, indomitable forces. We prefer gentlemenwho Cnfc hit aa well «n they harangue, and who
will not confine themselves to revolution*..
Therefore. we ilotr. minn lllvilit I Tumi
A. K. Rlyihe of Jackson, Itlythe, ilic
other day, addressed liis fellow creatures at Jack
on ufor^R'iid, in Hi is Ktraiglil forward and explicitway : " It is the duly of the United Slates

to go mid take the inland.'* It may ar^uo
*galutt our own fume, but wo never heaid of
Blythe before. Hi* <-haiacner for courage, how.
ev*r it endorsed by The Jackson b'ltjle of the
tZouth. and we really »lo not k now what b'-ltcr
hacking a human being can have. The liny!*
»»y« that Wythe's " mind" is " great" ami that
rtlythe'* ''liemt" i.-t '"brave," and in tlie ecestusyof it# admiration, it. concludes by srreuiuing,*'O ! for a thoiiHor.d Cupt. lllytlies !' Tins i»..
*»f course, absurd. A thousand C»lpt. ni\tiies!
NVere there a thousand Alexander* ? Wi-rc there
a thousand Napoleons? No, l«M Enrjle of the
fiouih ! you must, fierce and featherod friend,
you must lie counted with ono Blytlie, and still
maim in? rate?, amiuugn you have hilt ime..
And do yon neel more than one of mind so

great atul of heart so brave f Ltlythe is tlio b»yto do the business. Blylho the intellectual mid
Uij»h hearted, lilythe the ' talanted," Hlvthe the

eloquent !"' A thousand Cnpt. Blythea forsooth!
W'c do not know when or from what port Blvtliowill start for Oub.t. but when he in very near

hi« departure for the field win-re ^lory is impatientlywaiting for him, wo hope that ho will
vend ua a nolo {toting the day am] the point of
embuiknlion. Will lie do this, ««> that we can
pire time'y Information to Cnjit. Kviidera and
>lr. John Cochrane ? Kitlu-r <>f the gentlementvill feel perfectly anfe in such eveolli-nt imnn-.m-

And now for «*t lior qumtioiis. lias Lily the writtento Hic I'reaideiit! 11ns he conjured that
Doctor of illo Law <>f I/iwj to r. member lli:tt
jjirocraaiinaiion i* the thi««fof tuuo f ilasliedemoustrutfdto him, on he did to tue .Inckaon meeting,that " It is the duly of the United States to
go and lake the island ?" Uec<in«e duty i* u
colrmn tiling, Mr. Hunhnnuu lim sworn io do hit
"duly." Mr. Buchanan is the Uiiiiud Stab-a,
or thinks he is. which morally amounts tit I li h
6amn thing. Fray, do not permit tliia ancient
public functionary, nlt>-r a lio of utiexufii|>le>l
purity, to commit even mi involuntary peijur\ ?
Wrile to the conscientious l're*idetit at once, CaptainBlythe! He may have f<>un«l n founuvn of
youth nl Bedford rSprinps ! (le uiuv . O limiting
thought! propose to nil ire tli» peril* and the
glories of your campaign ! \Ve hehol.i luin now,
with his sword in Inn liainl. his pi.'tuF* in Iiir hell,
his knapsack upon his hack, mid n bottle of .dd
whisky in his picket, shouting. "Go ii, Hlyihe!''arbolli lirnvcs ride abreast upon fiery »ii<! snortiagchargers through seas of bloud ami over
mountains ot slain, to victory or di-nih ! Bui
why should we suggest death? Illytho might
«xpirc, but we hiivi- every reason fur believing
that the lVsident will add another century of
life to that which lie has already completed, Hiid
that he iii destined to exhibit to the world a iikh)
ern instance of patriarchal longevity which wid
bo contemplated by the curious with u satisfaction
only alloyed by the consideration that such immensestock and stamina will not he tr&nsmiHed
to worthy children of such a worthy hi-j. simplybecause there will be no children to inherit
them.
But beforo Capl. lily the departs for Cuba,

may we b>* pcrmi'ted tu caution him against the
perils which lie may encounter? There i*. it is
true, a bright aide of the picture.line ufgars.
fine ningers, gunva jelly and Span-ah dollar*..
Out suppose Captain Blythe, having advanced
into the bowels of the island without impediment,rhould be arretted in his conquering career
by the authorities, linn tlio Captain ever lieurc
of tli it judicial tribunal called a drumhead courtmartial?ti!ory is glory, tc» he sure; but even
glory may be al">ru of jits* a ray or two. We
have never been in (he military or even in ihe
militia hil/iif-a ourselves, bllt we fancy that it
would not be glorious to be called early in the
morning, to be conducted to u peculiar platform
by a squad of Ruldiera, to be >>eu'ed in a piiMiionfar from graceful and 10 he choked by un iron
cravat. Tastes, we know, differ. Blythe, being
"
a man of talent and eloquence," with " a great

nuiia auu a orav<> ueart, may ratlior preler tluit
method of making liiii exit, and il ho wit-lies in
be throttled Ivy '* a niij^er," we certainly have
uot tlio alii^litoat objection. We only hope tliut
at thn moineul of uiariyrdom lie will nut find
himself lori-'Kome. Men of mind, heart, talent
und eloquence are nil too rare, and llie lots of
the Captain would be a lose indeed ; but if a

goodly company of ordinary fillibusier* departedf'otn ilii< world with hiia to take their chances
f heaven or the oilier place, we think wcshuuld
uot find the bereavement insnpportoble.

Temper of the Austrians and Hungarian*..Th* following is an extract from a private letter,
J.itezl I.uy bncli, July 3 :

"Tin unfortunate result of the conflict nt. Solfrrinohas raised to the highest pitch the feeling
joti witnessed, both among the army Hud the
people, in jour Into journey from Venice. In

\ tbo for/cer. indeed, it lias attained a height
which cannot be contemplated without anxiety,if not alarre, exasperated have all classes of
Cho soldiery become, both officers and men, at
Die repeated disayLer* tliey have sustained, and
ft« ignorance, iticupaeity, and (as some declare)
actual cowardice, which liuvo caU.ied tliewi. It
U a great mistake to suppoqe the Austrian* even
herfc are either cowed or dispirited ; on the con*

xiij, bitmcriiii^ ui r*nsjiei\uuuil villi neiA'rillliiru
resolution wr> wilnetted, hnr, if poeetble. mcieased; but in im»w j«in«d to nullenntBS of (iem-nnor
nod opeuJy expressed cocLemptfor their leaders,
tlie depth a( which those only thoroughly acquaintedwith the nature of the Au»triu«i arcnv
"tvjjI completely understand, or the sinister and
ominous anticipations it is likely to create. In
regard to Kossuth, his influence hits altogether
efiiMfl in Hungary, though I do not mean to as
«ert that it might not bo revived were an explosionto taUe pla&e thorn. So little, however, is
thought ofkiiu now, and so completely arc that
gallant people roused against the French, that
»or« tho Emperor Kruncis Juseph only to dis

mis* Grnnne, Bach atid Than front his councils,
and faithfully promiee some modifications in the
prvssnt obnoxious system, haaod upon their formerconstitution, I am firmly convinced.:>nd the
opinion m uuiversal.that the w-holr nation woul.l
rise, and sacli a scene be witnessed as Inn uot
occurred since the lime of Muim Therecd."

^ >»> »
Frtneh Opinions ofthe Armitlict..Peopit-are

till exercising their ingenuity in accounting for
the unexpected change which hua tukfii plaes in
the prospect of affairs, without bring able ti> do
morethun «fcr conjecture* ai to the real cuuae.
Giving ail due value Ut the muiierution and
magnanimity of the JOmperor Napoleon, or to
lift companion for the ti»f»minute coudition of
(he Austrian!, both morally mid physically,
there, may ho a variety of other ivn*om why,
bblli parties were not indisposed to emhraee the
first favorable opportunity Cor swun-nding, if not
definitely arresting, h'»tilitirs. Wo know that
tii's Emperor Nupoleon has hem greatly affectedby the losses lie, ail vietorious as he is, lias
sustained in ll^ese campaigns, /and ouitied by the
m&ai rtf liilrnnn ufFtriiiir ofWhieh ha could hard-

a ouncepijon before. W«. are aUo
informed that typliun fever is raging in both
gampa. I' ' affirmed that there «r« 10,000 or
2 r,0o0 *tl#|Md <ri(b Ikiu the viotorioua army.
Then, again, it> nrcttr -certain tliut the conikfct®f Victor Jflhuuel and M. Cavour bua
givtn auything oR aatiofaetioQ to the Emperor,
ad would, if perelated in, moat aarioualv cumBeltblm wjlh tKSfc"whoae'e»ifiil5n^«i)'J be moat

t«MNr<wtient'; and aleo, pethafte, th« tertaiuty
thai if tbf «r*r MiiiaiM it would aooo beeeine7 . «* ~ .Mn.1* await the Met.

ABBEVILLE BANNRII."
\v. c. davis, liditor.

_
Thursday Morning, Auguel 4, 1859.

To Masouio Lodges.We Ituvc just printed <>11" a lot of Blank Demilt.on fi»t quality Flat Cap pnp«*r, gotten up in
tln« \ ery best ntylf, which we will Hell low..
'l'liey ore suitable for any L»dgt<.all lluit is nec<
ewnry to lio written in to fill out tlic nnme of the
Brother to btdemiied, nurne and nunihe of Lodge,
and the dale. Or, if <le«ired, we will add
the name and number of the Lodge.
Any Lodgo desiring D.-tniis will plenso address

... .. -.-I.. -1.1-

DAVIS A CHEWS.
July 21, 1859

Apprentice Wanted.
A lml I I or 15 \ears old, one vvlio enn rrnd

write and epell, can find a situation at this Office
to learn the printing business.

.if.
We are requested to unnunnou tlint Wit. II.

Greene. Esq.. in the present ncting n<>eni in tins
Diitiict for Ihe History of Upper Carolina.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
Wo a*k attention to the advertisements nf McCaslan«t Cowan, e«le of Rrnl state, Israel

& Unufisci., Dra. Gnrao & V»ontnr«. Dentist*,
ColutnUfl. S. C.t G. W. Miller. J. A- R. J,
White, II. W. I,awson, I'rof. Halt., duncing,
<fcc.

STEAMSHIP ON FIRE.
The Steamship Ilunt*vitU, Cnpt. Post, front

Savannah to New York bring on fire, landed nt
Charleston on the 3'Jtli tilt. She hnd it largo
car^o with one hundred p;is«eii(jers who escaped
without injury. By bid of the Charleston tire
Companies the fltmeawero orrested the ship
and cargo partially saved.

AN IMMENSE S WlNDLB.
Constantino, Fkllnkx it Co., i.f New York,

wlio have been issuing 11 lining circular*, styling
themselves the agents of t!io Itoih-childs, whom
they represented as l>ci«»tj the European ngenis
of the Grand Duchey of Badeti, who according to
the circulars of the nnid New York parties, proposedto distribute fifteen mil.ons of doltam by
lottery aruonc ticket holders, have proven to lie
awindlers on n grand snnle, mid have suddenly
decamped fiorn New York for feur of arrest.
The swindlin? operations of these Bugus I.ottri< Srlioiild ere this have taught tlic unsuspecting

a lesson. but it is said that the)' have received
large sums of money.

ui. vonjiiUi uinnrn.
Wc had the pleasure on Inst Saturday of ntleiulnij;the Barbncue given by citizens in the

vicinity of Mount Carmel. Wo estimate that
there were seven hundred poeple present. The
object of ill is dinner, as \re understood it, was

notliiiifT more than to have a social ingniheiiii.' of
friends and neighbors ; for tlie ptnpose of entertaining(hose who might usHetnble, the Committeeof arrangements had chosen Co!. M. O. Tai.manand Lucjex [I. Lojias, Esq*., to speak on the
occasion.
Capt J. F. Caliioun, acted as President, and firs,

introduced Col. Talua.m, who »-poke some forty
minutes upon maiti rs of State and national polity.lie spoke with great ease and fluency*. His
diction and manner impresses one with the idea
that he has in a very marked degree, the art of
conveying with nrifnl elegance the impression*
of his own mind to that of others.

lie alluded to the froe negroes in our midst
and advocated tlio pa«e»ge r»f a luw, which
would permit any of them that desired, the privilegeof chot-ing a master and being told into
slavery. Thia is the main feature of the remedy
he proposed by which tlm country conld be rid
of this indolent class. Thin would be eeti:iir>1v

J
a liuin.iue mid innocent law, and would be harmleasif it done no good.
At the conclusion of Col. Taj.man's spcerh,

L. II- Lomax, E>q , arose and held the attention
of the audience during a speech of an hour and
twenty five minutes. lie had for h is Miliject
"The practicability and efF.-ct of u Republican
form of Government. lie handled the subject
with a masterly hand, becoming truly eloquent
in many passages of his speech. His manner
was calm and dignified. Ili* speech well deliveredmid universally commended bv all who
heard it as a learned and philosophical disquisitionupon Government. Onr spuce would not

permit lis to notice at length the various propositionswhich he ho ably labored lo maintain.
We must be content wiili stalinc, generally

some of t o points discussed, lie proved the
feasibility of Repuhlicun Form of Government,
drawing upon nature and Revelation lo esthhhsh
the proportion. He argued that inan whs not
only capable of i-e If-Government, but that it
alone was suited to hid nature ; thai thin was provenhy the history of man, hoih civilized and
savage. Tliut tho hietory of tlio Imtnun race
was the hintory of tlio struggles of the people
ngainnt tyrany.

lie alined to and answered successfully the
objections of munnrclii»t to Republican in.-titutut'ione,showing conclusively th>ir falacy. lie
spoke of the huppy effect of Republican Governmeutupon the people. One effect waa
that wna opposed to nil Legislation for particularclasses. That the resources of a country
under this form of Government are more successfullydeveloped, and thus the greut end of civil societywould be developed (viz.) the enjoyment of
the greatest amount of happiness by the greatestnumber. He claimed that this form of Gov.
eminent inore than other has u tendency to pre-
« .< |*.j4»un. m Bviimiiniu biiiem, 10 inspire love 01

country, and thai noble inspiration which vpiings
from n consciousness of being free Mid imlepeiident.lie nexidw.lt upon somo of the danger*
wliicii beset Republic*, aiming iliese were a dec

tional spirit and u want of obedience to lawful au

(lioritv »ud consequently a tendency to mnhocracy
The cause of It* it* tendency in our own Governrn«uthe thought wt<re owing partly to excess of
liberty, hut inninly to a want of a proper dischargeof duty upon the part of public oDices.
He thought too, that demagogiHiu in our

country, contributed greatly to ihie. Ilo divided
demagogues into two classes, tho vulgar and the
refined. The one glorying in their shame and
openly using all the means in their nownr. to de-
grade the people ia order to gniu influence, the
oilier the refined, class claimed to be decent
people, but in his opinion, tliey were the most
disreputable, because they effect their ends underthe garbe of Honesty, and are therefore,
more capable of doing tmsuhieC lie denounced
the poliiicbl hypocrit, and paid a due complimentto that caudar which render* tt friend or

foe, open Prank and honest, in ihe avowal of hit
opinion*. Such, said he, would do to be trusted
any where, and constitute his bcati ideal, of a

perfect man. Repeating the dying declaration
of LaWKk»OC, "don't (ire up the ship," like*
wis* said he, don't give up such men. HU)en
an«ti mm rjk «nt <!« "' f.ll* '
.«. ." .- 9 -"-J VI ft

noWo CHUM. 1

Auothar danger 0> Republics said he, is « deficiencyof education, aud n neglout of the proper
inculcation of goyd principles among the people.
That, therefore, il waa all important that every
legitimate n>ea»a ahoutd be utf«d to diasamiuaia
kuowleJg*. Ha spoka feftthigly of (he duty iuenrabeaiupoji parents, la attend to tfaa domestic

iiiiprcPbioim of correct principle*, morality and
virtue, which lime iis«-lf, can never rr.iilirale ;
no Unit tin* important duty devolved upon parents,of Iruttliitig thuir children the principles of
truth, justice, virtue. moderation ami forbearance;
by tliii* nivalin, rngr.i fling wiilmi ilieiil nobrn«tv
of understanding, which in u tafe gonid ngnine
the flaming eloquence and ingenious sophistry of
ultra mad caps. Let but t!»- parents of AmericaiinpiOKS these noble truths, these Bible preceps,upon tlio hearts umi consciences of tho
i'irjing generation; then could the Patriot cherishthe hope, that notwithstanding tiin gloomy
predictiuus of Monarchists, and notwithstanding
the thumlercnps that nre boiling tip uiul<-r the
political sky, nml tbroaiinx tl»o destruction of
our country, tint our old «hip of ainto would
withstand illu shocks, and ride proud!y ntlmrt
the foaming iii!*, with full sprcd sails and streamingbanners.

His speech being concliirl-jd, one of those good
dinners, for which the people of that vicinity are

eo famovis, was seivul up for all present. Kvcry
thing passed olf with quiei and order. And wi

mean no flattery, when we say thai we loi'k <>ur

departure with an exilt^d opinion of th«i intelligenceand sobriety f the people of tliut vicinity*

COMMCNICVTKU.

PROCEEDINGS
Of the Abbeville District Bible Society.
The Thirty Sixth Anniversary of the AbbevilleDistrict Bible Society was held in the

Presbyterian Church, Abbeville Village, on

Wednesday, the 27th July, A. D. 1859.
The Society being called to order by the presidingollioer, the Annual Sermon was deliveredby the Rev. Benjamin Johnson, of the Epia

c<»pal Church, from the 1st verse of tho 6th
cunpier 01 ueveini io:ii».

Owing to the feeble health of tho principal,
nii'l waul of notice to the alternate no Auniinl
Address was delivered.
The Minutes of the last meeting of tlio Societybeing rem! nnil corrected, tlic Society

proceeded to the transact ion of business.
Delegates from tlie following Anxilinry Societies",appeared, enrolled their names and

took t heir seats :

From the Lebanon Biblo Society : Maj. LoroyJ. Johnson and Dr. .Ino. S. Reid ;
From the Greenville Church Bible Sooiet}-:

Dr R. A. Archer, Andrew Stenvenaou, BenjaminSmith and Col. Samuel Douuld;
From the Lowndesville Bible Society: Rev.

C. W. Bai nea.

The following donations wero received:
From the Greonvil! Church Bible Society,
?."5C 00; from Lodimont Church $3.00; from
Lebanon Biblu Society the nun of $10.00,
which ip to constitute Maj. Loroy J. Johnson a

life member of tins Society.
Upon * call for new members several came

forward and hud their names enrolled, paying
the usual initiation fee of $1.00 each. Col.
J. Foster Mnrsha'l upon the payment of $10.00
vtim constituted a life, member of the Society.

Tlie Report of the B«>nrd of Directors rec-

omtm-udiiig tlint attach annual meeting of the
Society h collection be token 111> in ui<l of the
Society ; tlmt ten delegate# lie nppointed to
tlie Statu Bible Convention to be liel<l nt York-
ville on Tuesday. t!ie 2d of August nest, and
tliat no change in tlio place of the annual
meetings of tIlia Society be made. wan tr.ken up
rtnd adopted clause by clans'1, and tlien as a

whole by the Society.
The Annual Report of the Treasurer and

l.ibranian was submitted and being vouched
by an auditing committee-was adopted.
Persuant to the recommendation of the

Board of Directors, tho following delegate*
were appointed by the Chair to the State Bi-
ble Convention: lion. J. Foster Marshall, Rev.
I. I Bonner. R. II. Waidlaw, Dr George \V.
Prcsnlv: R«»v. Bi'tiiiimin Johnson T?pf .Tim fi

Lindsay, II. A. Jones. James SI. Peirin, It. A.
Fair, and Kcv. Holiert P. Franks.
On motion. Tlie President of this Society,

tlie Hon. T. C. Perrin, wns ad<li'i] tc the miniIterof delegate# to the£tule Bible C"tivention.
On motion,
Jic olvid, Tliut this Society appropriate one

hundred dollars of the funds in the Treasurer's
hands to the fi ve thousand dollars which the
State Bible Convention resolved to raise this
year for the distribution of the Bible in foreignlands.

2d. That fifty dollars be appropriated to the
American Bible Society for the purpose of
completing the Life Directorship of our President.or so much at may be necessary for 6iicli
purpose.
The thanks of this Society wero tendered to

the Hev. Benjamin John«on fur the very able
and appropriate sfrmon delivered by him on

this occasion.
ah« u«v. juo. \j. L>iniiiny was appointed 10

deliver the next annual sermon bffore this So
ciety.the Rev. Robert I*. Franks his alternate,and Charles II. Allen the address, with
Matthew McDonald his alternate.
The resignation of R. II. Ward law as Treas-

urer and Librarian of this Society was receiv
ed, and the thanks of the Socicty tendered to
hiin for his long, faithful and valuable servicesin said offices.
The Society then proceeded to the election

of officers, and the following were elected:
Prefill' nt..Thomas C. Peirin, E:-q.
Vice /'resident*..A. Giles, Rev. Jan. Moore,

II. A. Jones, Dr. E. E. Picsely, end Rev. T. A.
Hoyt.

Directors.Rev. J. F. Gibert, Rev. \V. R.
Ilemj hill, Hon. D. L. Wardlaw, F. A. Connor,
o. wumiiiiiy, uev. ju. i. &joan, It. iio'lin, J- fll.

Latimer, Rev. G. W. lluckabec, Jus. Drennn,
Itev. J. O. Lilidsny, Dr. J. F. Livingston, Dr. G
W. I'rcisly, James Gillam, Dr. N. Harris, ])r.
R. C. Grier, W. T. Jones, Rev. Robert P.
Franks vice Rev. C. Murehison, removed.

Correrpotiding Sccrttary.James M, Perrin.
Treasurer and Librarian.Dr. I. Branch, vice

R. il. Wardlaw, resigned.
Jiceording Sccrttary.R. A. Fair. I
On Motion, the Secretary of the Society was

ordered to publish the proceedings of thi«
meeting in the papers of this District.
Tho Society was then adjourned by prayer

by the Rev. Jno. O. Lindsay.
T. C. PERRIN, President.

R. A. Fair, Secretary.
dr Tho Dae West Telescopc will please

..nntf
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A Nru) Order..It appears from recent, developments( *>b the I'ennsylvHniau.n Democrulicpaper) tlmt tbe friei.dn of n certain Presidentialcumlidnte linve commenced m secret politicalorganisation in New York, mid are endeavoringto extend it into oilier Stales. The
Order is known by the name of "Spartans ".
They avow themselves in favor of ihe Cincinnatiplatform '-as expounded by the people's
champion, Stephen A. Donglas and the followingis on* of their resolutions, made public
in the Republic, at Buffalo, where there is a
branch of the Order: *

"Resolved, That in order to make ourselves
effective at the polls, we willaotasa uuit in
casting our ballots for men who shall have beeu
endorsed by lliis Order 1"

» > m*
An Attaint City on th» Pacific..Tljp NewOrleans Picayune »aye that the Ameqjexu surveyor*of the lathinue of Tehusntepfe, in their,

exploration* an (he Pecifio Coast, discovered the
rams of an sucient cjty withiu a few mile* of
the sesv The surveying psrty brought hsek a
Urge uumber of torro cotU idols, musical initromenU,silver riugV, bos relievos, Ac., oil of

....Mndiiuw nf ritlli.
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COTTON STATEMENT.
Tlie rc-ci|»U of Cotton at nil the ports since

the 1st September las', Miscount to 3,'i ~,3!)o biles, J!h-iiii» ;in inuwui1 on last ye.us ree.*ip-s of G20,- ,
380, bales. There i* nn inei«\ise <>n the total c

exports fur the p.iiiim time of 3!l>i.3't0 l-ales.. '
There is an increase of the block on hand of 10,- *

5tl> bnleH. I
The receipts in Charleston for the pa>t werlt «

have been 3,57^ bales, against 3 ,0l)9 for the cor- *

responding week lam yeur. The following rc- |port of tlie Charleston inarkel for llie p.i*t week ,

we extract from the Charleston Mercury: 1
Tho aggregate sales of tlio week are 960 haloc,

nt the following particulars : I'ibalexat cent?.
3> ut 9J, !)3 ut 10, 31 nt 10i. Il» at. lug. Ifi at
Hi J. Cl »l 11,10 at 11 J, 75 at 11 i. .IS at II},
120 at II}, 1 11 at 12. 43 nt 12$, 108 at 12 5-ltf
J3 nt 12J, 41 at 13. TIih following will serve mhii

criteiiou of tlio maikei at the advance obtain- d
on Ttiexilnys'd sales: I*or l,»w toS'rir.i MiddlingII J 0 12. Goo.I Middling 12$, Middling
l-'air 12 1-2. The tranentd ions on Wednesday
were at a fuither but very irregular ur.d unrjuo*
table advance.

ORIGIN OF SLAVERY.
Mr. Tlancroft, in his fust volume of hi? Historyof the Unit I'd States, giv>-s an account of

the early trallic of tli - Kuiop£nus in t-lnve*. In
the middle mjes the Venetian* pup li.ised white
men, christians a id ol hers, and sold them to the
Saracens in Sicily ami Spain. In Kn^hmd, the
Antrio J*nxon noliiliiy sold their servants as
slaves to torcigm-is. The I\ntti«nese fust importednegro slaws, from Western Af'iea into
Europe, in lit-. Spam so-ui eiijjayeil in the
tinan.I ih'jjik »lavis ahontiih'il in a-im*.* of Jthe places in tli.it kingdom After AtUlrica jwas iliscovi-red, tin- Indians of Itispatiiola wero ,,

inipoili>il into Spain, iilnl made slaves. The LSpaniards visited tin* const. of North America j,and kidnapped thousands nf the Indians, whom h

th-y tini>*poriei! into tduvely in llnropt' ami thn
\V est Indies. Coliltnhlls himself lull napped 5'MJ e
n.ilive AmeiicaiiH, ami Rent tliem into Spun, |thai they mi;;hl t»o pnl»liolv sold al Seville. jI'lie practice of sHIuti; North Ani"r! '<11 Indians ,,
into foreign lioinlai^e continued I' > cetilu*
rit-s. Negio shivery w.is liist intriuliiceJ into
America liy Spmish sdavehohhrs, who etui- (
crated with their negroes. A r»jnl edict of |Spain unlhorizi'il tie-in slavery in America in (ISIS. Kinir Fercimtnd himself sent from Se- j
vi:ii* iiiiy MiiV'-s lo innor in the tunics. In 1031, j,the direct trullic in slaves between Africa and j11 isi>auiula was enjoined l>v a royal ordinance.
I^stn CnsaK, wlin saw tin- Indians vanishing uway
before th** cruelties of the Sp >ni ;ird«. suggested .llial the ni'iil'uvD, wlio alone could endure severe
foils. might bo further employed. This wus in (I5S8.

8ir John Hawkins was the fust Kiiirishman jthat engaged ill the slave Irin'e. In 1 IJ.V.J alie transported a large cargo of Africans lo |llupniiiiilii. In I<1,^7. another expedition \va« g
prepared. and Qiiven Klizalielli piuteoted ami (lshared in the l laHie. Hawkins, in one of his ,expeditions, set tin* lo an Afiicatt city, and out hof three thousand inhabitant?, succeeded in ^seizing two hundred and sixty. James 61111th, ,of Boston. and Tliomns Keyset", first brought tthe colonies to participate in slavery. In 1054 ,

they imported a cargo of negroes. Thionghout JMassachusetts, the cry of justice was raised f
against thfin us malefactors; the guilty men 1
were committed fur tlio olleiice, uud the repre |seiitatives of the people ordered the negroes to Jlie restored to their native country ill the public 1
expense. At a later period, there were both .Indian mid negro slaves in Massachusetts. In «

a Dutch ship entered James Ilivt-r, nn«l
land-d twenty negroes fur sale. 'I h:s was the ^eli'icll of till* Hit roi'ile.lion of klum-i-u in Vi«..!

. J ' IFor ninny years the Dutch ware principally con- ».

cerneil in the slave trade in the market of Vir- t
Kinia. (

The Chances of Dowjtax..The St. Lou in t
Democrat contains a long ami carefully consideredleader on the prospects of Douglas for the (
('residency. Alter promising that an ambitions t
politician, liko a sick phy>iciuti, ia u bad judge h
of bis own case, tiie writer spcctilul. a as fol- t
Iowa: ii

I'o-r-ililv a political party may l>c suddenly rev- 1
ohitiouizcd. .Nation-, may, we know, I lit no i

historical precedent can lie eite«J to authorize I
tii« same assertion of pariy organizations. We
l>rant tlio national democratic p.iriv: but the -s

change was not sudden hut gradual.mil open, i
hut stealthy ami iusnluoiia The unclean spir- I
its entered in disguise. and though the transfor- J
matioii, or rather transmutation, in complete, <

the piocess hy which it was elfected was slow *
and iuii'i'in-.tteiit. For tins reason thp fables r
which describe nieiaiuoipiloses, fail lo symbolize f
the tniieiniil.ition of the old democratic party. '

The fair woman writing into a t-eipent, or the
otiiioxious martal stricken hy nu angry god into
some abhorred shape, was (lie work of a inn- 5
tnenl* Tbe adoption of the Douglas platform, (ami tlio nomination nf I) l.ti.w.n* !.«

ChiirlrMon Convention, would he a change as
rntlic.il an<l sudden, l>ui wliet'ier (or the better
or wotse we do not nude take to doci<le- We
do not believe ii is nri3- degree |>rob ilile. The
southern delegates will never consent lo ilie rati
ficaiiou oi squatter sovereignty. Ten thousand
protests against thai |> inciple linve be<ti put on
record l>y ilie >mitli.
We limy lie told llint lh« speciality of tlie

Douglas creed is n»t siptatter, but popular sovereignty;Hnl n i- a-_<niiist ilie speciality itself,
as exponii'icd uud enforced by us accredited niljtlior, tlnil theSouth piotests, The iliinn itself it
is, and not its name, which the ulnve Stales ab|hor und repudiate.

Douglas is identified tviili tlm principle of
squatter sovereignty beyond ilie power of separation.The Soiiih is irreconcilillily opposed to
that princijde ; nod as the South dictates ihe
platfiirnis of the National Democracy, wo cannutdiscover how it is to lie incorporated in the '

Charleston platform. Certainly tlm uoriheni
delegates will constitute a majority of that body,hut granting their undivided sympathy with
Douglas, yet any ultampt to exercise their sectionalpreponderance would lie followed by the
immediate secession of the southern delegate*.
This, we opine, would he the coup de grace lo
Douglas' schemes fur ill- Presidency.Let us now suppose that vague, obscuie resolutionsaie adopted, Ihe question arises. What
candidate will he associated with them7 No*.
Douglas, because Ins nomination, on any indefinitepi a f< ii iii, would be the tiiiimph of sqobtIaI'oftuiiraiinif t' 'l'l%u »n»»« !*« I"***1 I-

t ton of the p hi form. The South will certainly [not yield lie Mihstnnce lifter refusing to \ ield
tlic formula ; and the South,under the two thirds .

rule, can defeat wny candidate who may be pre-seined l>y iho North. By some revolutionary
movement, the slave States could not preventthe adoption of a northern platform. Under {established rules they can prevent the nominft-
tion of !)oii(;hiB, or any other cundidato who is ,odious to thrni.

The Mammoth Cave Outdone..D. Ii. Talbot
makes the following comparison between the jWyandotte and the Mnmmuth Caves: " WyandotteCuve, one of the most extensive and remarkablein tlio world, is situated in Crawford
County, Indiana, about twenty five miles below
New Albany, on Bluo River. I have called it a
remarkable cave. The Vaminoth Cave of Ken-
tacky lui* 11i111erio been designated hs the greatestknown cave in tho world. It ruay eiurilo
your ncienlific readers to hear me n«sert the
fact, there is one siAlaginitu Alone in Wyandotte
Cave more massive tlinu all the «tal>giuites
and staluctities in Mammoth Cave put together.
This cavo I have surveyed And mnpped a

distance of twenty miles in length, and there
are numerous avenues. I Imve never penetrated
to their end, although I linvu vimtcd the cave,
for scientific and other purpoxe*, over a dozen
different times.spending on one visit four daysand niithts within itadarktomo hail*. The MummothCave i« distinguished more for its rustu>-M
than its heauty ; the Wyandotte for ita great extent,its mammoth hall, its lofty ceding*, reachingfrequently to the height of 267 feet, and
especially '°r IW numerous *nq »eaiitiiul natur«|
fountains, which almost continually mart the (
aye in every direction. A portion of thin cava »
hat been known And visited for over forty yea re. c
This portion ia about three miles in length e

and ia termed the Old Car*. In 1850 a new tl
door from within the Old Cave waa discovered, pwhich extended the caves united to about twelve h
milea in extent. In 1858 a still n«wer discovery p
of ingress waa accidei tally tnide, which haa ad- ft
ded eight or ten milea thereto, and disclosed a o

C"a of formation more extensive and more tl
otlfol Nhao v'at»y beretofaro known This ycave eoutaioe e»ary kind of formation pecaHer, ljto the Mammoth and other Oavaa, beddae terns it

»*nr Mealiar ud unique fonastfam found ecly b

TEA CULTURE.
It in well known th*t for n number of years

iprsi-voting attempt in nnturnlize the culturo <>

cu in the Unite. I States was imule in Smnl
'amlitiii. hy Dr. Junius Smith, lie ncliieved
cinun ili j>reo < f i-tieeeFS in the enterprise, bu
lis ilcalli put nn end to it, undithnd never seen)
d in n ake niiy progress. Hut wince tlieu th<
National Gove* ument liu» tnken fie mutter ii
lain! ami linporteii from Chiuu a large qilniititj
if t-*a feed for the purpose of distribution ainoii)
ixperimenlurs ami cultivators of neientifii
isles Tins was the course pursued witli tin

it-Mil of ilio Chinese angar cane, the culliifo
vhich was so readily underinken by large iiuin
>ers of persons ui nil pans of the country. Nc
looner was it known tli.nl the Government hat
eceived the tea seed than cultivators in l«rg<
umbers Hindi- linsie to apply to the Patent Ofi«t»nt Washington (which is charged with th<
listributioii of seed) for some of the valuable ar
iolo. A paragraph in the ollicial journal ill
onus 113 that these applications come in at tlx
to of thirty per week, and the < otnniissionei

>I Patents has therefore issued a circular, it
which he auys:
"Owing to the delicate nature of the seed, af

.cr undergoing ho long a voyage, it would not bt
idvis.ilde to placo ihem at. pit sent, for expert
nelit, in the hands of those unacquainted wiili
.heir en It tit o. itesidee, it has hern proved thai
his product can he successfully cultivated in vu
ions pills of the Sotllli, so far as tin; soil and
:liuittie are concerned ; hut this has been dont
in so limited asc-ilethat the profit* could not lip
l-'tcriinned nor I lie culture extended, from llle
lidicilliv of obtainimr a lnnr»r uiimtlv »«f 11.^
litiith. Hence il would fleern to he advisable

.lint the present importation should l>e grown in
lotipideriinle quantities in those sections where it
vsis known it wotlid mature, in order that more
i-mN c.iii lie procured and the cnltiirc indefintclyinciensed. Siill it wo.dd be proper linn ex
leiitiieuts should tic made oil a limited rente in
dl purls of the Union where there would ben
irnb.ibility of success. No disposal will be mude
d the plants now growing ul the propagatingpirdi'iis liofnrH the convening of the next Con;ress.after which a feasible plan will Le proppedfor their distribution."
The question whether ten onn be successfullynllivaled in the United States on a scale cnlcuatedto make it profitable, is now in a f.iir way

» lie thoroughly tested. What one or two peroiismay do in particular localities is of very
ittle consequence, nnd hitherto nothing else lint
ecu thought of. That the climnte in tlin South'
rn Stales is favorable to the culture there can he
title doubt Thus much has been already asceralliedby trial. The question of co6t, as comuirrdwiili the expenses of production in China
ittd importation thence, has yet to be settled..
Vurl/i American.

Search for a Slaver..The St. Augustine Eximitierol the 23d, says:
Un tiie JUili the cutler Jamea IT. Dobbin,

J:ipt. Hubert Day. of die Savannah Station,
rrived off our lliir, n boat wiih her 1st Lieut.,
dr. Usher, unme up to town, and in less thai:
in hour Mr. Zehnhauer (L)ep. U. S. Marshal]
i.iti embarked. The cutter immediately set
ml for the South. On the 3d inst.' nueliore<]
ill* New Smyrna inlet, seni boats in and coiniiuuicntedwith ihe shore. Could hear of nt
lnver on the coa>it, and only a rumor thuf. nr[roeshad been landed to the southward. Pro
:eeded on, closely exutniuitic the shore and inlets,
o Indian river. Sent boat ill, lauded about e»j
ules fioui the bur, and there learned from a Mr.
'nine, a resident, that ahoul six weeks previous,
bur sudor* came to his house mid reported thai
hey were pint of the crew of the schooner Ex
tenuieiit, had lauded a < arg»# of Africans neni

Uipiter, and beached the vessel, that hud eon*
i> pieces, said they were going to Key West,
iinl when ihcy left, proceeded again to tlir
outhward.
On thie information they again set sail, hug;ed the shore well, examining the coast lnoket

iii<> Lrillieri'n liar, mid anchored oil Jupiter
>ent a lioat wiili iiii officer und four ni*-ii, i

remiMiili.us surf rolling in ; here, ha<l it not been
'or their great ski I ar.d strenuous exertions
lie limit wn'il.l have been swamped, and ilie of
icers and men probably lost.
Could hear nothing there from two men ii

rlia'ge of the unfinished light house. Explorec
lie const for fifteen miles lo the southward, tun
yw nothing of any recent wrecks. Then turnei
<> the uoithwnrd, keeping close to the shore,
mil on the It!ill reached St. .John's Bar, where
ill' Z. left the Cutter anil went on board the
leamboat Randolph, bound iu. Capt. Day re'
Urned to bis fetation.
They boarded several vessels going north ainl

ouih, but found them all fair trader*. There
iiiii be im doubt that a number of negroes hav«
>een landed on the const between Gilbert's ami
lupiter Inlets, but probably not by a vessel fron
\lrica, but take ii on board the Experiment at
ea. from a slaver direct from that const; at an)
ate, the bird* had flown before they got there
uid we do not regret it. Wo understand mon
ire expected shortly.
A Church Sttzed with a Bilinui Attack.Lasl

mhbatli was quarterly meeting of the M. E
Hhurch, and, as umal on such occasions, tin
jacraineni was administered. After the meet
ui; adjourned, the members went their severa

--J- . - *

o their lioinea in the country. In about an hour
he dot-tors wera in requisition in every direcion; the whole membership was seized with a
imultarieous "bilious" attack, and the demand
"nr remedial agent* was general. 'l'he first smell
>f ilii* sumptuous dinners prepared provoked sualenand involuntary eructation on the part of all
lie orthodox members of the respective familiu*.
I'he venerable Peter Cartwriulit, Presiding Eller.for whom «xtra preparations had, of course,
teen made, retired from the prospect as dinner
'nine on, a little bent over, with both handx
ilaced below his vesl buttons, declaring that he
'didn't feel like eating." One brother is said to
Kive inuoe >ur iiih nonse, nail ueiu, una Willi a

:ro;in tumbled on lo the* bed, and in reply to hi*
vile'a "What'a the mutter f" exclaimed, in a

'e*p.iirimj time, "Oh! I've gut the cliolero."
["lie epidemic spread all ih rough the country.
'XL'ititii! couxnlerable alarm, and occasioning a

{ neral casting up of accounts. But the panicmlw-ided when it whs a>-certaiued that antimotialmint had l>een, by mistake, admin istered to
he whole body of communicants ! We underlandthat "Unc'le Peter" said "it was the firn'.
line lin ever krew an attempt to vomit the devil
>ui of the church." Although it was a serious
natter, the sinners, owing lo the hardness ol
heir hearts, did laugli.. Winchester (III.) Cron
cle.

Neto*papert in Pari*..The brat trade now

>oiiigoii in Paris is that of a journalist. Very
unity daily papers were suppressed after th«
oup d'etat, and the legal risks and difficulties in
he w*yof founding new ones are to great, thai
lie number of journal* now existing is small in
elation to the demand for them. They ar«

irinting night and day, and sell as fast as they
irint. It ia quite a common thing to see everybodyin a tailway carriage and omnibus with
he latest newspapers in his hand, and many
end as they walk. The stall-keepers iu the
itrcets gain imm use profit* by letting newepalersoutto read lor a few minutes. In the Palais
tovnl. ihn IMdrh dpi Vimirn. the Chamm Elv-
iee*, under the piazzas o? the Odeon Theatre,
in<J many of the localities where there it free
ipace to place a few chairs, crowd* of people
miy be seen early in the morning, who pay a
I'm for the sight of a journal, the fee simple oi
which only cost three. Beside* the regular
ournals, bul'etins" of the war are cried shout
he streets professing to give all the latest newa
it the low charge of one ton. Although there is
tever anything iu these pamphlets but extracts
rom the newspapers, and the news is generallyhat of yesterday, the public, especially <hat
arge part of the public to whom reading it a
vork of aoine difficulty, is glad to have the war
lews in a cheap and compendious form, and to
>o relieved from the trouble of seeking it out in
he eoluinns of a newspaper. Tnree or foui
ouug man. with whomtha idea of starting these
lulletins originated, have sayed three of fjur
hnusaud pounds profit among them within the
ast few weeks.

m m# »

Largt Harvttlt..It w computed by the PhildelohiHLedger, that the wheat herveet of the
ireeent year hi the largrat probably that ever
rue produced on title aartb. It is difficult to
oneeirefrom whet eonroe ha* been derived the
lemente of euoh a ealeu'ation. The yield ol
he warth in grain hM been abundant in certain
ortiona of Europe nwetl m' the United 8tat*e,
al it would ba a rare phenomenon iudeed if all
arte of the world had been equally bountiful,
e in the hwtory of agriculture the fruitfah'ew
f eoaie oountiiee are no mora than a aet off for
lie dafioianoiea ol otbara. The (aet ia atiU ba>
ond controversy, that the crope have beec largetBralitd hath ui ilia tnif auriil mmm.

iaj calks slnkM yi*M low.fribM ud.ih*
WMM ofmU^o*»«fort. In n7$£*

SENATOR BHOWN AND MB. DICKINSON.Tho New York News having ntiimited thatf Senator Brown of Miaiiiwtippi had, in liia recent'> speech done injustice to several prominent Northaern Democrats tliHt gentleman has addressed nt letter to the News Ironi which we select the following paragraphs:
b No man in Atnericti has a higher opinion of
i the lolly patriotism, distinguished ability and
f Bt-If-aacrificinir spirit of Daniel S. Dickinson than
{ I have. Hut the point at issue in u vital one to
c us. i\1r. Duuglnii hits tuken the ground that a
9 Territorial Legislature tuny rightful exclude
f slavery by " non-action'' and by " unfriendlyleinslutioii." We admit that ulnverv

excluded l>y those mean*. Hut we iiisini (hat
1 when dune it will b« wrongfully done. And we
: claim ill that case tlml it will be IIte duty of
- Congress to interpose and give im protection.
: Mr. Douglas, standing on his platform of non

Action" and " unfriendly legislation," soys plainlyhe will iiui give us the protection we nek. What
s will Mr. Dickinson <lof It will not do to Ray" he will remit us to the Courts lor our remedy..
i Mr. Douglas says ns much si that, aud we are

not specially g-ateful 10 him for giving us a rem-edy which we have as well without Ins consent
> ua with it.

We know very well thnt slavery cannot exist
in a Territory without luws to protect it, and
especially can it not if a cmisiderahlu portion of
the peopl« tliero are unfriendly to it. "NoilIlion then amounts to exclusion.and how then
can we get a case before ihe courts on a com1plaint that the Legislature has done nothing..Mr. Douglas says we may lie 'rightfully' excludied hy thin means, and of course ho wiil give us

i no remedy. Does Mr. Dickinson.do you, !\1r.
Editor.think it will lie wrong to exclude ua bysuch minis, aud if so, will you give us a rem-

We rest our claim on the very words of the
Supreme Court, embodied in ihe Dred Scott deicision, that " tlie only power over slavery conferredon Congress hy the Constitution is tho
power coupled with the duly of guarding and
piot.ectiiig the owners in their rights." If our
Northern brethren will come to tliut point, standfirm and show their faith by their works, we of
the South will stand with them, and if tliey will
nut, we will stand by ourselves.
We are grateful to Mr Dickinson :is we havebeen to .Mr. Douglas, Mr. Vhii lSuren and others,for the past. Ilui this m an nge of progress, airl

we l<iok to thu future. If Mr. Dickinson is with
us. we shall rejoico to know it, and if he is not.neither you or any one else can nnm.rlr nl.i-ot

t
. »(-- 'j "* jvw*to our saying so.

Special Detpafchei to the Charleolon Courier..Laterfrom Havana..New Oulbana, July 29..By nn ariival tu ilny. wo have advices fromHavana to the 25ih July. Sugars are dull..Exchange on London 12 a 13 per cent. premium;on New Orleans 3 a 4 per cent.; and onNew York par a 2 per cent.
After November l,a mail from Havana for theUnited Slates will be made up at the llritishConsulate, tor truuemitaiou by the Royal WestIndia Mail Company.

j Nicaragunn Affiirt..New Obleans. July 29..The Caw-llerroil Treaty has been laid overfur a year, and Minister Lamar is on his wayhome. Sir Win. Gore Onsely was at San Joar.Mons. Belly has secured the Transit Route for
ft* inn, until me i>uimii9 uanul in finished, and
expeota to commence operations in October..S»*nor Martinez intends culling nn extra sessionof the Nicitrnguan Congress for their apyro«-al olthe grant of the Transit Route to Mons. Belly,and also to take some action in relation to the
treuiy with the United States, and the ultimatumof Minister Lutnar.

Item* from Wathington..Warhinoton, July29..Ail vices received here from Nicaragua indicatethe belief that the Zelndon-Lamar Trent}'
I will be mtified without the anii-fiHibusterclause.

The Southern Citizen has heen united withthe New York Day Book. John Mitchell goesloEurope.

Further by the Anglo Saxon..Farther Point, i> July 30..The Paris correspondent of the Pout, II srvys lhat both the limperors of France uittl Aimttria are convinced th-»t the Imsisof ihe treaty wmI ton hastily made and that in many respects, it isimpracticable.
> Tin* repre^rniaiives of France, Austria and
s Sardinia, will meet shortly to conclude theTreaty.

The Emperors ignore the neutral intervention.I Important dispatcher from lx>rd Palmeraton ha-1
) lound their way into pmit, strongly urging Ilus;hi a to remain neutral. The leadi.ig English paIper*, including the Post, attack the treaty,i lhere was great agitation at Florence, andthe Provisional Government had issued a pro' clamutioii, but the Tuscan Government and the
, people object to being replaced nnder the Aus:triau influence. A corpn d'armee of fifty thousandFrench soldiers are 10 retnaiu in ltuly untilthe reorganization of the country.The most important towns of the RomanSlates have sent deputations to Garibaldi. Mo,dena and Parma are said to be in a ntate of re*

vuii. i iie> Austrian troops will remain aa if no
I pence hud been made.

Tiic LoikIoii 'rimes' coirespondent say# thatthe pence hud produced the greatest exasperationand defection ill Turin, and the Emperor was aoLcuwed of being a truitor to Italy. Ilia receptionwaa very cold.
^ ^

Speedy Traveling..We saw a gentleman yesIteidrty who, in the course of twenty five days,was in London. Calais, Liverpool, New York,Washington, Cincinnati and Richmond, lie is
connected with a large commercial firm in NewYork, mid has hsen on a business tour, sellingimmense quantities of grain, and is still engagedin buying up more. We shall not be surprisedsoon to hear that Puck's achievement uf ' puttinga girdle about the earth in twenty minutes."has been accomplished..Petersburg, Va., Exprent.

(Commercial.
Abdevii.le, August 3 1859.

Cotton,.Cotton none offering, price* nominal,6 to llcts.

Columbia, Auguat 2, 1659.
Thirty one bales of cottou told yesterday.price unknown.

Charleston, August 1, 1859.
Sales of cotton to-day 800 bales-.prices nominal.

»
'New Yok, August 1.

Sales of cotton to-day 500 bales.market
quiet.

LIST OF CONSIGNEES.
Remaining in the Depot at Abbeville,
for th e teeek ending Augusts, 1859.

Scuddy 6c Bnrura, Judge D L Wardlaw.CT Haskell. II Bum & Co, Dr J S Reid, Branch,Allen A Eriwnrda. Eli Gorden, J M FVrriii, HS Kerr, J T Rirne*, I*je A Wilson, W It & JDome, T C Perrin, W II Parker, G B Clinkiacnlen. J Lomnz, J McBryde, L F Morris, JWhite. II J White, W P Butler, II A Jooea,' Thos Eakiaa.
D R SONDLEY Ag't

1 ©bituarg.
DIED on the 2d inatant, in this Tillage, infantchild of W. H. Paiker, Eaq.
DJED^onJhe latinat, THOMAS EDWARD

tvu i JUISUUK, «n infant son of Philip 8. Rui' dge,of our village, aged sixteen month*. He
was taken rick at V\ il liumnlon while the family
wera on % viiit to that place. To dio 'tis sad,but it cousohng to the bereaved hearts of parenteto know that the Savior hath said : "Sufferlittle children to oome onto me, and forbid them
uot, lor of suoh is the kingdom of Heaven."
The friends of AIKEN* BRAZIL, regret tolearn that he ia now do more. He haa been call1ed very suddenly from life unto the tomb ofdeath. He was' a native of Anderson District,r bat several years nnee he married Mite Pac*,"end has nose resided upou Longaine ia Abbeville.«'

DIED, on the S5th. Jolv. >t th. ~.u J
William McIlwnlnVMri ELIZABETH 1r*WIN, is th* 94th year of bar age, ah* l**vet
mauy ftlwfc art nUti*w t#awin bar loac.
"Bat iniwlWwia w*»yfrt*T*y loogar,y' tot bar«rfrlt'* f+t l»raat;

Chilli and Fever I Chill* and Fever I /.Or#
of the greatest remedies that haa ever been laid
before the public, fcr Fever and Ague, and
which have received the highest encomiums
from the prrsa and the people. is DR. J. HOSTETTER'3CELEBUATEO BITTERS. Who
would endure the torturea arising from thia terribledisease, when it can tre so easily cured I.
Who would endure sleepless nights, burning f«versand icy chilla alternately, when a remedy
can be obtained fur a mere trifle? Aud yot hovr
many families linger out a painful existence underthis dendly blight, and do nothing hut gulpdown quiuinc. until it becomes as common a*
their daily mealR, aud yet tliey are notreleived.None but the foolish and weak would lirsitnt* to
procure these valuable Bitters, and save themselvesintense agony.

Sold by druugist-i and dealers everywhere.
ffy See advertisement in .1, ..V.MVI WiUUlIllJuly l»i, 1869 iTO

(O* See advertisement of Dr. Sanfohi/h Liver
Invigorator in anoiher column.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
SIR JAMES CLARKE'S

Celebrated Feinule Pill*.
PROTECTED ^ LETTERS

BY ROYAL PATENT.

Prepared from « prescription of Sir J. Clarke,
M- D., Physician Extraordinary to the Queen
This inralunble medicine is unfailing in the oure

of nil those painful and dangerous diseases to
which the female constitution is subject. It
moderates all excess and removes all obitruetions.mud a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO HARRIED LADIES
it is peculiarly suited. It wi]l, in a short time
bring on the .nontldj' period with regul^hy.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, bears the Gorf *

£r\
ernment Slump of Great Britain, to prevent .v' *

counterfeits.
Caution.

Thtxt Pills should nut be taken by females duringthe FIIIST THREE MONTHS of Pregnancy,as they are sure to bring on Miscarriage
but at any other time they are safe.

Iii nil cuses of Nervous and Spinal Affection*,
Pain in the Hack and Limb*, Futigue on slight
exertion, Palpitation of the Heart, Hysterica and
Whites, these Pills will effect a euro when all
other nit-aiis have failed; and although a powerfulremedy, do oot contain iron, calomel, Antimony,cr any thing hurtful to the constitution.

Full directions in the pnmplWet around each
package, which should be carefully preserved.

Sole Agent for the United States and Canadt.
JOB MOSES, (Late I. C. Baldwin Sc Co.)

Rochester, N. Y.
N. B..81.00 and 6 postage stamps enclosed

to any authorized Agent, will insure a bottle,
containing 50 pills, by return mail.

sold by

Donald McLaughlin, Abbeville; Fishkb <fc
IIeinitsh, Columbia; IIatiland, Stivenson <k
Co., Charleston, Wholesale Agents. Aud sold
by all re.«pectuble Druggists.

April 28, 1859 1ly

Sale of Real Estate.

UNDER the direction of the Will of J. E.
Foster, Dec'd, we will sell on the
FIRST MONDAY IN OCTOBER.

A plantation, on which the Deceased lived,containing uhotit

300 ACRES,
on which are good improvements. Also,

The Coolie Tract, containing
170 ACHES,

adjoining the home place. Sold on * credit of
twelve months, interest from date, with note
and approved security.All r...r.1 1.» .V. IS.

,...f, V.O Qgi>lll». «,..«! M.

tate will plfiiau hand them in to the Pxecutora
as they wish to know the indebtedness of the
Kstate. Persons knowing themselves to be indebtedto the Eitate will make payment withoutdelay as the debta of the Estate must b*
paid.

JAMES McCASLAN,
C. W. COWAN,

Executors.
Aug. 5, 1859, 14-tf

Mr. & Mrs. L. M. Hall's,
Dancing Academy.

PUPILS, and otlirrs wishing to join the class,
are notified that the
Second. Session.

will commence on Wednesday, August Sih. at
o'clock for Ladies, Misses and Masters, aud

at 8$ for Gentlemen.
Private lessons can be given if desired.
August 4, 1859 ISIt

Drs. GREGG & ROBERTS,
Dental Surgeon*,

Ooliuubia, 0. O.

DR. ROBERTS will return to Abbeville about
the Ittih August. Those with whom he

has made engagements, and others who maynerd his services, will please call early after his
return.
August 4, 1859. 15if

NOTICE.

THE Partnership heretofore existing anrfer
the firin of M. Israel & brussel, has thia daybeen dissolved by mutual consent. Th« name

of the firm will hereafter be used ia liquidationonly.
M. ISRAEL,
A. BRUSSEL.

Abbeville C. II. S. C.
August 4, 1859 16St

In the Matter of the Real Estate
cf Mary Weed, deo'd.

The State of South Carolina.
ABBEVILLE DISTRICT,

In the Court of Ordinary.Mary O. Cochran, Applicant, v§. th» Htirt of
Danitl Wted, and othtr*, Dejendant*.

IT appearing to my sati«faetioa that th« children
of John Weed, dec'd, (name* not known,) the

children of Martha Bacon, dec'd, (nam** not
known,) the children of Anua Mitchell, deo'd,t__ \ a *i-- -Lii.l * 9%.

uvi >uv*u,j anu hip ciliiuren 01 ilUKl
Weed, (names not known,) reside beyond the
limit* of his Statu, it is therefore ordered that
they do appear and ubjeot to the sale of the
Ileal Estate of Mrs. Mary Weed, dee'd, oo of
before the first Monday in November nut, ortffr consent to the same will be entered of
reoord.

WILLI A.M HILL, 0. A. D.
Ordinary's Office, )
Aug. 1, 1059. < 15 fit

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA.
Abbeville District.. Citation.

By WILLIAM HILL, Esq., Ordinary of Abbc«
ille District.

WHEREAS, John McLane has apptisdtome for Letters of Administration on
all nnd singular the Roods and chattels, rightsand credits of Mrs. Peggy Webb, lata of the l>i»triotaforesaid, deceased.
Theee are, therefore, to eit« and admoaUfc all

and Hugular, the kindred and oreditota of the
aid deceased, to be and appear before ma at oar
naxt Ordinary's Court of the anid District, to be
bolden. at Abbeville Court House on the sixteenthday of August, inst-, tosbaw cause, if any,
why the said administrating ahantd not ba
granted. .

Given nndu^ my band and seal, this flrst
day sT Abiwi, In the year of aor Lard ana
thousand eight hundred and ifty-aiae, M»d
ia the eighty fonrth year afAmancan Indefesd

WILLIAM HILL, O. A. b
August 4, 1109 14tt


